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SATURDAY

l'ools make feasts and wise men
frtt tliem. B. Franklin.

-
Ah iitii.l1. the people Ii.kI to get

Hie II II I I e t I II to gel the news.

Make no mistake about It there
Is nothing better iiii)vvhciu than thu
future of Honolulu and the Teriltory
of Hawaii.

Honolulu's fuluio Is a matter of
Btlth tcrltilul) lli.it one of thu llrst
things a wise m.iii should do Is to
liny a home

While these fellows fiom Missouri
aie talking against the ship sub-
sidy bill. fln Republican leaders aie
bustling fm Miles.

WIJIIKl.V

Evoijbod) Is beginning to te.illzc Hon of men Tor government service,
tli.it liny .n.i i get In eurlj If they! that we arc not completely leduccd
would lake I. ..Mage of the o that shall accept with- -

able e.ir M.iAuli has In pinpect. iut a whimper nnthlng and evory- -

- thing that Is hatched up In the so- -

Any million that Hawaii puts Into " "'tinsels of the ciy excellent
the enterprise.! of Hih Philippines potitlunn-i- i who Inhabit the building
will not at w.iiuleiinir so far ullold'"" under.
on aicoiiut of a lack of opportunity '

lor Investment at home.

President Taft Is seeing lo It that
Hie In.iurgeuls ahull not be lined up
tigiilust him on thu l'luehot affair,
not If pacific meaiiuies and tho over-lliiu- w

of Uncle Joo can help It.

Theio Is nluajs this to liu said:
A man Is never bino of a Pieslden-Ha- l

appolutmeiit until In possession
of thu lommlssltm, and men then
he should remember Cinue.

Organized camiialgulng against the
mosquito and organized campaigning
against the white plague will uitoni-plls- h

what the people seek, provided
the eampalgneis keep everlastingly
at It.

This resignation huslneFs Is
an epidemic that Is almost

serious and lertuluty mouses s)in-pat-

for the Governor, who needs
strong men about him now au never
hofoiu.

Use this new piospeilty to
strengthen Hie ludusiiles other than
sugar. Theie Is further piosperlty
in dlverslllcatloii, and Immigration
is no longei u set luus piubleni sluco
the latest news fiom Ilarbln.

If Alexander Hume Ford has en-

listed mainland capital In the estab-
lishment of a funnels' bank In this
Territory, It will be another Instance
lit un outsider coming Into the Held
tit pick up ilolhus that bavu been
lying around In the streets with no
local people with ees lo sea them.

Think of the ftelght subsidy tho
enterprises of those Islands liavo to
bestow! And what a i datively poor
tetiiru Is obtained In passenger ser-

vice. Under thu present scheme, thu
flelglit Is given to one set of steam-
ship opeiuloiu that glvu no passim-gc- r

service, und then tho people com-
plain that thu passenger lino operat-
ors don't glvo it better service.

To those wondcilng why thoy put
their money In gold mining stocks
that hnvu slumped out of sight, wu
beg to present today's report of the
Honolulu Stock and llond Kxchungo
and thus remind them that the
thi'hpest stuck In thu Honolulu mar

eVElNINQ
Tho ready wit of u tiue-bor- n lilsh-ui.il- i,

however, humble his btntlon, Is

exceeded only by his gallantry. A

gust of vvlpd took a p.uasol out of

tho hands of lis owner. Au lilsh-uiai- i

dmpped his hod of bricks,
taught tho patachuto In tho midst
of lis ascent, and picsentcd It to
thu owner with a how.

"I'lilth, ma'am," ns ho did so, "U
you vveie eo stiong as )Ou ate hand-loin- o

It wouldn't have got away fiom
)m."

"Which shnll I thank you for
first," said the lady, "thu service or
)our loinpllment?

IIUI-t.lIII- N

vassalage

Per Slk Mmilflt ,ftl
Per Year, anywtittr in US .. .. I.oo i

Hl Yar anywhere n Canada.. l.fo I

ftr Yeai lofttpald, foicijcu a.oo

185
256

knitted it the rust of fie at Honolulu
as !tecottiI-c!- n alter.
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kct l safer, saner, better ami nlisn- -

luioli teit.iln of toturnq when torn- -

'lulled with some of the things that
have been Hashed on this community
li) wise prumotets.

THOSE APPOINTMENTS.

Robertson for the Federal bench,
lie Holt for the Suiuemo bench and
Judge lloblnson to be leuppnlntcd to
thu Clicult bench.

Tills foiecast given by Delegate
Kuhlu of the appointments that Mill
be made by the I'lesbleut Indicates
to the people of the Teriltoiy of Ha-nu- ll

th.it the) still have something
to su legiudlng who shall be placed
In olllre. It give them some assur-
ance Hint dark lantern methods rue
not tu ioreer pro nil In the solcc- -

Wo sii) euellont gentlemen
As men, thoy have nlwa)s

nomed tu be nil right. Hut
some perversion Inexpressibly vaguo
ami nuveithcless tremendously real
appeals to get Into the bend of every
citizen who becomes an official and
occupies a seat among the mighty
In our Territorial Capitol building.
As time goes on. ho puts off the at-
mosphere of the nveiugo citizen,
iliavvs into himself, becomes secrc-th- o

and dlctaloilul, and therefore
out of touch with public sentiment.
It seems to be a habit, niul one un
fortunately conti acted by neiuly
ever)ono who gets Into the

Appointment IT made ns Indicated
by the Delegate ought to do something
toward lit caking up the habit, and
make a deilded Improvement In con-
ditions In Hawaii.

SUGAR FREIGHTS AND PASSEN

GERS

If the time b.is come for tho
of the mean luriylng ton-ttu- ci

foi the sugais of the Islands,
wu beg lo (.all the attention of the
citizens of Hawaii In genuial and the
betiellclurlen of tho loiitiact in par-
ticular to the fart that this city und
this Territory ought to get moro

ships between Hawaiian porta
and thu I'ltcHlt Const as n teclproca.
tloii for the tremendous freight pat-
ronage it has to bestow.

Last )ear tho Atnerlcan-llawnlla- u

freight seivlio can led 271,000 tons
of fciigrtr moio than half the total
output fiom these Islands to the
mainland miuket, and in addition
carried a good share of the merchan-
dise hi ought to thu Inlands.

This ttemendous subsidy of freight
did nut setuio for the Islands regu-
lar accommodations for u slngto ad-

ditional passenger.
In view of what may he done In

tho fittuiH In thu way of fielght con-
ducts, the American-Hawaiia- n oper-utoi- s

announce that they aro now
building a mugnlflccnt steamer for
the local servko Hint will curry forty
passengers. Apparently that Is tho
limit to which tho great freight-eat-i-)lu- g

line, that got Its Btnrt from
Hawaii's sugar, Is willing to go td

meeting our passenger de-

mands.
The Hullotin Is not lufoimed

SMILES
I'ut's vvifo was very 111 and tho

doctor, who was about to ieavo tho
house, was giving I'ut Implicit dlt ac-

tions as to the way of giving soma
medicine that ho was leaving.

"Now," ho said as a llnal Injunc-
tion, "you must bo very careful In

iviug tho medicine, becuuso It Is
very dangerous, and au ovor quan-
tity Is liable to kill her. You must
not give her a partlilo more than
what will go on u dime. Do )ou
tee?" AHer being satisfied that I'nt
understood, ho left tho houso.

In a few hours ho letuiurd to find
tho woman dead. Miuh astonished,
l.o utiked Put what sudden chango

"Truth, ma'am," said Pat agulu, had taken place Imagine his
u place whoiu once stood lugs when tho Irishman eald culin-tli- e

brim of a hat, "that look of jour ly: "Sine, I didn't hnvu n diilme, so
licautlfiilVyes thanK'CMl'ino!for.both.',v!r took-tw- folves." .'

on I tii" rolaltmin of tlin American-Hawaiia- n

Iliii' with the Sugar rue-tor- s'

Comian that controls the Bhlp-nic-

n( our largest freights.
We tlo know, howror, that the

piiKsenger transportation problem It
'a erj serious one for thew Islands.
It Is ti community nffalr. Ami our
people should nlitiiln more passenger
ncconmioil.itlung In return for the
great freight subsidy within their
control, than they nru now getting or
Hint It, so far us generally known,
1'ioiiilsed III tlio future.

THAT WANDERING OUTLAW.

llnlley's comet can now he seen
In New York, but the experts say
that It can not be seen here. Others
who study the heavens claim that
the Interesting vvnndeier may now
be seen from our viewpoint, and the
fellow who doesn't know much about
It, and cares less, wonders why a
mutter of a few thousand tulles
should Interfere In the observance of
n heavenly visitor that numbers Its
movements in billions of miles

In the opinion of the astronomer
a comet Is a poor alTalr, a thing that
has no recognized home and purpose,
no master, no satellites and no kin,
n genuine outlaw of tfie heavens. It
Is so thin that n little tenth-rat- e

planet could cut tluough It almost
without pausing, and while every
other heavenly body has Its recog-

nized business sphere, the comet, so
far as mi)ouo knows, does no work
nt all. It rushes Into notice once a
century or two and then rushes out
again, neither lamented nor missed.

Hut If the present comet ran ct

the attention of tho public to
the heavens for a while It will servo
n useful purpose. The main facts of
astronomy nru highly Interesting. It
Is only dry textbooks that have made
tiB turn away from them. Head u
good popular astronomy and )ou will
gain a dim, remote Idea of Infinity
und etcrnlt). Sometimes ou thlnlc
)ou seo a big star, but you do not;
)ou merely seo tho light from It
which has been 2500 )ears In reach-
ing us.

Almost evcr)body knows that our
em th Is a third-rat- e planet in our
solar s)8teni. Jupiter would scarce
ly condescend to notice us. Hut
they do not know that our sun It-

self sits below the salt. It would not
be admitted to a congregation of Im-

portant heavenly bodies. Canopus,
the largest star that wo sec. Is ten
thousand times tho size of our sun,
and our solar center Is hopelessly
outclassed by Aldebnran, nigel, Si-

ms, Hctelgucso and countless others.
Murk Twain put this fact very

well In one of his stories, "Captain
Stormficld's Visit to Heaven." When
the Captain arrived nnd announced
that ho was from the earth the ro-

unding angels could nut le'iiemher
ever having heard of such a pUra be-

fore One finally recalled that It

tho
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Hut such ns It Is, Is ours, Amos A. Eber-nn- d

It Is not likely to turn out of sole, school
Its" way for comet or 0:50; Ed. Towse,
other loiuet at 9:00;
tluough skies.

Miss Constance Rounet, who ns
to Queen Helena

Italy, accompanied through
earthquake tour, urtlvcd

New Yoilt on the steamer I'rlnzes- -

Irene, from tleuoa. Is on
I'ranclsco to bo mar-

ried.

Mrs. N. Moore,
(leneral Federation of Women's

Isthmus found eight- -
clubs thiy Canal Zone doing

Homes
Matlock

modem house, i'rlce 12700.

Knlmukl attrac-
tive bungalow, new; crafts-
man architecture!
modem; thoroughly
date. I'rlce 13500.

Maltlkl Wilder
Ave. house; modern;
convenient; kind built

l'rlco 14500.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
REAL ESTATE. STOCKS AND BONDS. INSURANCE

Ladies'

Department
Now Open

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.
Bethel Street

SUNDAY SERVICES

hinder direction 'ubslstunt
minister "What Jesus
About World." (Head
Mmk Matt. 25).
Moinlng Worship Sermon

l'ond Oberlln, Ohio.
"Kullness Joy." anthem
be Mendelssohn. olfertory

Mis. Mackall Christian En-

deavor l.eahl Home 3:00.
meet I'awau Junction

2:20. Clulstlan Endeavor Meet- -
"Canities under Hush- -

7:30. minister will
tlmio "Young Anie- -

little planet belonging
llttlo solar uvvay down StiWL'liUy-i.Vi.vri.Aey.H-

corner heavens. Central Church.
earth Scudder, minister.

assistant minister. Illble
Halley's nny'nt superintendent,

careering lawlessly Meun's League Hlhlo Class

Messina

l'hlllp president

Clubs, says that during her recent'ols" (Matt. 5:13-1- Evening ser- -
vislt the
ceit

the

iuir Ci30.

work which compares most fuvorably . rlca's Religious Questions." Tho
that of clubs In the States. I pic this time "Miracle nnd the Sup- -

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

A bargain at Kalmukl, on Eleventh

Avenue, $1000.

I.otB It. Kalmukl I'ark Tract, 40U

cadi, on easy payments. Three

acres, cleared nnd fenced, in the Kal-

mukl Truct, for $2000. Acreage

ptoperty In I'alolo Valley.

These aro a few of the opportuni-

ties we havo to offer for Investment

In real estate.

Fort and Merchant Streets

For

Waterhouse Trust

Sale
For Rent

1. Hcrctnnla St., .1 II. It., $10.
2. Heretniiln St., 5 11. It., S40.
3. Thurston Ave., 4 11. it.,

MO.

Furnished.
1. Knlmukl, 1 n. It., $45.
2. 958 Spencer St., 2 II. H.,

$40.
.1. Makikl St., 3 I). R., $50.
4. Knlmukl, 3 I). It., $50.
C. The Athorton house on Pa-cl'-

Heights, 4 II. H.,'nt
SCO.

C. I.unnlllo St., C II. H., 1100.

I

If You Have a
House

To Rent
Furnished or

Unfurnished

.List it with us. We hare
some very good realty propo-
sitions to offer you.

Come in and see us.

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

The other islands are right at your
door if you use

Wireless
On Sunday the office is open from

8 to 10 a. m.

ernatutal." The chorus choir will
render "The Hilars of tho Earth."

Tours. A cordial Invitation Is ex
tended to all to attend services nt
Central Union Church.

Klrst Methodist Episcopal church
corner Uerctanla and Miller Btreets
John T. Jones, pastor. Sundify school,
10 a. m., It. II. Trent superintendent.
Morning worship, 11 n. m., sermon by
tho pastor. Kpworlli League, 0:30 p.

m. Evening worship, 7:30 o'clock;
rermon Ly tho pastor, "The of
I'cacc"; special music under tho dliec-Ho-

of K. I,. I.ee; Miss Agnes Wick'
strum, organist. Prayer meeting, Wed
nesday ovenlng. subject "Tho Chris-
tian at Homo." Tourists, strangers
soldiers and sailors and the public
generally aro most cordially Invited
to attend theso sorvlccs.

NEW OFFICERS HILO
BOARD OF TRADE

A tho last Tuesday mooting of the
Hllo Roard of Tiado tho following off-
icers vvero elected: E. E. Richards,
president; E. X. Holmes, vlco presl.
dent; W, McKny, secretary; E. N.
Dcyo, trensu,-er- ; dlrectorr, J. A. M.
Osorlo, R. W. Killer, E. P. Nichols
C. E. Wright, C. C. Kennedy. W. II.
Smith.

AT THE HOTELS.

Qiite a number of now arrivals reg-
istered at local hotels this morning.
Tho names of those at the Young iiu
us follows: R. A. WnUvvorth, Wnl-luku- ;

John T. Mow, I'apalkou; Julius
Wormser, San Kranclsro; I). E. Metz-ge-

Hllo; Mrs. I,. Acton, San Erun-Cisc-

Mrs. John Jay Hicks and maid.
Now Htdford, Mrs. Chas rurneaux,
Hllo; R. R. Elgin, Mahukona; Ernest
Moses, Hllo; W. O. Aiken, Makawao,
Maul; Mr. nnd Mrs-- A. Armstrong,
Philadelphia I'a.; Mr. nnd Mrs. W, A.
Lnomls, Scatllo, Wash.; E. A. Wy-ma-

Wen itchee, Wusti.; Horace John-
son Walaliu.

Tho names of the new arrivals at
tho Royal Hawaiian are as follows:
.Mis. Montgomery S. Currey, San
Finncl'co; Miss E. H. Horton, Uerko-ley- ,

Cul ; Sir. and Mrs. W. D. Lowell.
Maul

There Is una woman student nt the
Mlssouil School of Mines, Miss Eva
lllrdlcr of St. Louis. Miss Hirdler,
who Is In tho Junior class, Is working
for the degree of mining engineer,

A fako polar discovery Is, natural-
ly, n cold bluff, Mvel Courier-Citizen- .

& a
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SELECT OFFICERS

FOR NEW TERM

SIXTEEN MEETINGS
HELD LAST YEAR

Mosquito Campaign Was Not Touch-

ed Upon Yesterday Green
Trading Stamp and "Tancmo-shi- "

Were Discussed, But No

Action Taken.

At the nnnual meeting of the Mer-

chants' Association )esterday after-
noon, Fred L. Wntdron was unani-
mously reelected president, Kmll A.
Hermit secretary, C. C. von Hatnm
tiensurer, nnd Walter Dlllinghnm ni

After the minutes of the previous
meeting had been read nnd approv-
ed, the president read tils annual re
port. The following named gentle-
men comprised tho different standing
committees during the past year:

Public Affairs Clcorge W. Smith,
chairman; Norman Wntklns, R. II.
Trent.

Publicity nnd Promotion C. C.
von Hnmni, chairman; Henry I'llu-ge- r,

V. T. P. Waterhouse.
Trade and Finance E. H. Paris,

chairman; Robert Lnngc, W. T.
Lucus.

A special committee composed of
Ocorge W. Smith, C. C. von Ilanun
mid E. H. Paris was appointed to
take up with the members of the
Legislature that rearranging of n law
which would be upon a moro equable
basis than the present license fees
applying to the different branches of
the merchandise business. It being
considered Hint the brokers nnd com-
mission men were not paying their
pro rata according to tho amount of
business they transacted. A compro-
mised hill was fmnlly drawn, leaving
tho rctnll license nt $25 nnd the lint
llccnso fee of $250 for both whole-
sale dealers and merchandise brokers
and commission men. This bill full-
ed to get the signature of the Gov-
ernor, mid In the meantime the Gov-
ernor appointed a stamp nnd license
commission, tho gentlemen compos-
ing such commission being William
L. Stanley, R. II. Trent and O. V.
Hush. I trust the Incoming direc-
tors will see lit to have a Bpeclal
committee nppolnted to advise with
the license commission and endeavor
to remodel the present law so that
u more equable basts of license fees
can be ui ranged to cover tho differ-
ent brunches of business.

In speaking of the system of pro-
miscuous solicitations for money
which have now become so numer-
ous In Honolulu, Mr. Waldron stated
that:

"While the majority of the sub-
scription lists almost dally presented
to the merchants ure for good and
worthy muses, the system has be-

come very much abused, bo that In
the end, extraordinary cases of ne-

cessity nnd great public benefits will
suffer, for the reason that the aver-
age merchant can not stand tho pres-
ent continuous and unfair drain. As
un example of the abuse of tho sys-
tem, I have only to mention the pe-

tition now going tho rounds asking
for $2000 to allow of two unfortu-
nates to leve tho Islands. Thero Is
little doubt but that tho fund will
be raised, and It Is u question of how
long It will be before we substitute
tho name of tho 'lleggnrs' Paradise'
In place of the 'Paradise of the Pa-
cific' "
, Tho Merchants' Association have
donated $100 to the observatory com-
mittee towards building a temporary
observatory on Kalmukl ridge. In
answer to a lettor from J. P. Cooke,
chairman of the
committee, Walter P. Dillingham was
appointed to represent the Mer-
chants' Association on this special
committee.

Owing to the resignation of Lewis
& Co., whojiavo gone out of busi-
ness, the membership of the Mer-
chants' Association today totals
ight.

A letter received from Y. Taka-kuw- a,

secretary of the Japanese Mer-
chants' Association of Honolulu,
formed one of the chief topics of dis-
cussion nt tho Morchants' Association
meeting yestciday. This letter Is
given as follows:

"Wo beg to notify you that at the
annual meeting of our association,
hold nt the office of our nssoclutlon
on the 18th cf December. 1909, tho
following were elected to serve noxt
ensuing year: W. Motoshlge, presi-
dent; Y. Takekuwa, Becretury; D.
Yonekura, auditor; M. Kawahaia!

S. KoJIma, treasurer.
Tho directorate Is as follows: S. Oza-k- l,

M. Tokleda, S. Sumldn, T. Odo,
Y. Ishll, T. Nagao."

Pied L. Wuldrou then stated that
the Japanese Merchants' Association
were cooperating with the Mer-
chants' Association of Honolulu with
a view to Btamplng out the green
trading stamp nuisance nnd "tane-moshl- ."

His remmks on this sub-Je- st

ars as follows:
"On certain matters, your directorshave been pleused to coopeiate with

the olllceis of the Japanese Mer-
chants' Association, who havo been
most courteous In their debate or
Buch matters aa the plantation labor-ct- s'

Btrlko, and also us to tho dis-join nglng of tt Japanese custom
known as innomoshl,' which Is really
a sjstom of usury, with tho usual

-J

CHRONIC GATHRRR

RELIEVED ey PE-mi-- M.

MRS. r. CARR.

T. CARR, Vlneltnd, Oal,MRS. writes t

"For several yean I was afflicted with
catarrh, whl6h made Ilfo a .burden.
The coughing an-- i hacking which ac-

companied the dlaoaao was terrible.
"The complaint finally extended to

the atomach and I waa In a wratched
condition,

"I tried different remedlet and the
best professional treatment all In vain.

"Finally, at a last resort, I tried Pe-ru- n

upon tho recommendation of my
later In Hamilton.
"i could seo ateady improvement and

after ualng four bottles of that precious
medicine I was feeling well again, my
old trouble being completely a thing of
tho past.

"To-da-y I wonld not tako one thous-
and dollars for what this grand medi-
cine has done for mo."

Feruna la universally recognised
catarrh remedy. It will reller catarrh
In 1U most oliatlnate form.

The following- - wholesale druggist
s will supply the retail trade: BEN
SON, SMITH & CO., Honolulu, Ha-wai- i.

tesult of moneys being paid to the
usurer In place of to the merchants
for legitimate value received. It la
my belief thut, the Interests of the
general mercmitilo community can
bo forwarded by further cooperation
with the. Japanese Morchnnts' Asso-
ciation."

Nenrly all the, merchnnts of Ho-
nolulu havo agreed to closo their
places of business upon the following
dates; Pebiunry 22, May 30, Juno
11, July 1. Labor Day, Regatta Day,
Thanksgiving Day and Christmas
Day.

In speaking of tho loss the cntlro
lommunlty has sulTeicd by tho death
of Chas. M. Cooke. Mr. Waldron stilt-
ed that n suitable resolution of sym-
pathy has been cngiossed and ex-

tended to thu bereaved family.
Piom tho secretary's leport It was

ascertained Hint eight dlrectnis'
meetings and eight geneial meetings
had been held dm lug tho past yenr.
Prom the ticasuier's rifpmt It was
found Hint after meeting ull nubili-
ties theio remained a bultince at tho
credit of tho Merchants' Association'
of $129.77.

England has a mounted ambu-
lance corps of women. The first six
months of the coutso mo devoted to
first aid and musing. After that at-
tention Is paid to shooting nnd rid-
ing. Tho corps Is Increasing in nutii-bei- s.

Did mi) one, we wonner, see tho
humor of that dinner pnrty given
at tho Stale Insane Asylum whero
tho table decoiatlons were dnffydlla?

Hurrah) News.

w
Chafing

Dishes
We have recently opened up

a new line of Mission Style
'Chafing Dishes with ebonized
handles and stands.

Artistic, harmonious and
rich in design.

Just the thing to keep your
house in readiness for chance
callers.

11. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading Jewelers.


